BREAKFAST

AND

(8A––4P Daily)

LUNCH

(11A––4P Daily)

Rotational

Bowls

Sandwiches

Sorrel Pesto Rice

Braised Chickpeas

Jamon Pepín

Kokuho rose brown rice, sorrel pesto (nut free),
preserved meyer lemon, lacto-fermented hot sauce,
watermelon radish, French sheep feta, poached egg
(v/gf) 8.50 (See ADD ONS below)

Tunisian Koda Farm garbanzo breakfast stew served
with two poached eggs, baharat oil, long toast
(v, vo, gfo) 13

House Ham, comté, Beurre de Baratte butter,
mustard 14

The Woodstock

Avocado Toast

Hold The Rice
Kale marinated in mustard vinaigrette, sorrel pesto
preserved meyer lemon, lacto-fermented hot sauce,
watermelon radish, French sheep feta, poached egg
(v/gf) 10

The Stella
Vegan version of the sorrel pesto rice with kale &
radish instead of the poached egg and feta (vo/gf)
9.50

JJ’s Avocados, hot pickled carrots, green garlic crème
fraîche, wood sorrel, house za’atar 9.50 (v)

Rugbrød Toast
Housemade Danish Rye w/smoked butter 4.50 (v)
Sweet (Add side jam + nut butter) 8.50
Savory (Add slice of Comté + pickles) 8.50
New School (Soft Scramble, House Ham,
Rugbrød, Shu Greens) 13

Crispy Kokuho rose brown rice salad, cucumber,
mint, cilantro, scallion, fried egg (v/gf) 9
w/ “The Works” (Sausage) 12
Crispy Vegan (Avocado, mixed greens, no egg) 12

ADD ONS
House Bacon, Sausage
or Chicken Sausage 4
Side Halloumi 3
Extra Egg 2.50
Plain Toast (Baguette, Country or Brioche) 3
Lacto-Fermented Hot Sauce .50
Kale or Market Greens 3
Side Nut Butter 2
Side Avocado 3
Side Feta 2
Side Fruit 5

Eggs
The Mosca Breakfast Sandwich
Nigella whey brioche bun, sheeted egg, chicken
sausage, menemen, green herbs 13
+ griddled halloumi 15 Veg Version 13

Long-Cooked Chicken &
Rice Porridge
Chicken & rice porridge made with free-range
organic chicken, Kokuho brown rice, dried lime,
ginger, turmeric, cardamom ghee, frizzled onions
& cilantro 12 (Add a poached egg 2.50)

(Sweet)

Traditional Kokuho rose brown rice porridge, straus
milk, toasted hazelnuts and choice of jam (Hot or
Cold) (v/gf) 8 (smaller portion 6)

Vegan Brown Rice Porridge

Pastries

ADD

These revolve around the market. Check inside for
seasonal offerings and plated desserts

Add Granola to Porridge 2
Add Fresh Fruit to Porridge 3

Buckwheat Pancake

French Toast

Griddled Corn Polenta, Market Vegetables cooked in
Ricotta Whey, Fried Egg, Shu Greens (v/gf) 12

Brioche stuffed with jam & baked “Pain Perdu” style
served with crème fraîche 12 w/maple syrup (v) 14

Seasonal hash with Roasted Weiser potatoes served
with Shu greens and lacto-fermented hot sauce
(v, vo, gf) 14

Socca Pancake
Savory socca pancake with seasonal vegetables,
labne, fine herbs 11 (Add Egg 2.50) (gf)

Smoked Whitefish Tartine

Chicken Salad

Traditional Kokuho rose brown rice porridge, house
almond milk, toasted hazelnuts and choice of jam
(Hot) (vo/gf) 8 (smaller portion 6)

Seared Polenta

The Hash

Shu green wedge, sieved egg, bacon, free-range
organic chicken, goat gouda, freshly grated
horseradish, french vinaigrette, herby bread crumbs
(gfo, vo) 13

Free-range organic chicken, bok choy, dehydrated
citrus and root vegetables, grated carrots, black garlic
vinaigrette (gf) 12

Buckwheat and cactus flour pancake, cocoa nibs
pudding, toasted coconut, fresh fruit (v/gf) 12
w/maple syrup 14

These dishes revolve
around the market.
(Check the board inside)

Cobb Wedge

Kale, crispy rice, cucumber, mint, cauliflower, sumac,
Aleppo pepper, currants (vo, gf) 9.50

Brown Rice Porridge

Eggs and seasonal vegetable purée. Served with Shu
greens and lacto-fermented hot sauce (v/gf) 11

Rotational

Salads

Kabbouleh

Sweeter Side

Daily Frittata

JJ Lone Daughter’s Avocado, shredded vegetable,
sprouts, sunflower tahini on Bub & Grandma’s
Country 12 (v, vo)

Tomato & coriander jam, melted Beecher’s cheddar,
arugula (v) 10

(Savory)

Daily Quiche
Served with Shu greens (v) 11

The Veg Stock

Tomato Jam

Porridge

Crispy Rice Salad

Pulled free-range organic chicken, shredded
vegetable, sprouts, sunflower tahini on Bub &
Grandma’s Country 12
The Full Monte (add Avocado) 15

Brioche Toast
w/ your choice of jam (v) 5
w/your choice of jam & freshly milled
almond hazelnut butter (v) 6.5
w/freshly milled almond hazelnut butter,
chocolate pudding & cocoa nibs 7
(vegan version available on
seeded country or baguette)

Scone 3.5
w/ your choice of jam and butter 4.5
Gluten-free Loaf 4
Vegan Loaf 4
Almond Ricotta Cake 4
Malva Pudding Cake 4
Cake of the Day 6
Powerball (vo) 3
Cookies 2.5

NOTE
(v) Vegetarian (vo) Vegan option
(gf) Gluten–free
(gfo) Gluten–free option

Famed Ricotta Toast
Brioche toast w/ house ricotta,
seasonal jam (v) 9

Granola
w/ House almond milk (vo) 7
w/ House yogurt & choice of jam (v) 7.5
Add Fresh Fruit to Granola 3

Smoked trout salad, schmear,
on Bub and Grandma’s Country 13

Please check board
for daily jams and specials

Malva Pudding Cake

Sorrel Pesto Rice w/ the Fixings

Sqirl
Info@Sqirlla.com IG @Sqirlla
720 N.Virgil Ave. #4 Los Angeles, CA 90029
T (323) 284-8147
M—F 6:30am—4pm S—Su 8am—4pm

Sqirlla.com

Crispy Rice Salad w/ ‘The Works’

We Cater

DRINKS
Tea (Hot & Cold)

(ALL DAY)

Gold Thread 3.75
Black tea from China
W/ Milk & Honey (Hot only) 4.75

Fresh squeezed juice of the day 5.5

Sencha 4
Kettl Japanese Green Tea

Rhubarb Lemonade 3.75
Vanilla Bean Limeade 3.75

Ali Shan 4.25
Taiwanese High Mountain Oolong

Turmeric Tonic 5.5
Made W/ fresh pressed
turmeric, ginger & lemon

Caffeine Free
Kettl Buckwheat
(Toasty) 4
Fresh Mint
W/ Orange blossom honey (herbal)
(Hot only) 3.75
Ginger & Lemon (Hot) 4
“Fizz” (Cold) w/ almond milk and
rose geranium powder 5.25
Tight Iced Tea
Rooibos tea concentrate w/
coconut milk and maple syrup
(Like Thai iced tea) 4.50
Ippodo Matcha

Filter

Seasonal Juices

Lemonade & Tonics

Laura Palmer 5
Twist on the Arnold Palmer w/
Gold Thread black tea and
grapefruit juice
Mountain Valley H2O 3
Still or Sparkling 1/2 L.
Espresso
Espresso 3.50
Double shot with a side
of sparkling H20
Americano 3.75
The “1&1” 4
Single shot espresso, single shot
macchiato served side by side

#2 Seuin 6
Clean high grade matcha
shaken W/ water

Macchiato 3.5
Cortado 4
Cappuccino 4.25

#6 Enishi–No–Shiro 6.5
“Greensicle”
Shaken W/ almond milk and honey
(Can be served hot)

The “Al Puccino” 5
A sweetened iced cappuccino

Small batch Drip 3.75
24 Hr. Cold Brew 4
Lait ‘N’ Egg 4.75
Vietnamese style iced coffee
shaken W/ egg whites
Alternatives
Chicory Brew (Hot) 4
Decaf coffee alternative blend of
chicory, dandelion and clove
Chicory Cloud (Hot) 4.75
Chicory brew W/ honey and
steamed almond milk
Hot Chocolate 4.25
Valhrona ganache base
Vegan Horchata 4.50
Made W/ Kokuho Rose Brown
Rice & organic medjool dates

Substitute Housemade
Almond Date Milk 1

Latte 4.75 / Sweet Latte 5
Mocha 5.25
Horchoffee 5.75
Vegan horchata shaken
W/ a double espresso
Up d ate d ti tl e / s u b ti tl e pe r
J e s s i c a’ s 4 / 1 8 s pr e ads h e e t

Chickpea Stew with chard, poached
chili

Aioli adds a luxurious texture without being heavy cream. But if y

worry about it—the stew is great on its o
Serves 6; (V)
1 cup (180 g) dried garbanzo beans
Fine sea salt

2 big handfuls (a

3 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil

chard leaves

Cover crop stew, Garbanzo stew with chard and smoked chile

1 small yellow onion, diced
2 cloves garlic, thinly sliced

½ lemon

½-inch (12-mm) knob of ginger, peeled and

½ cup (115 g) aio
Baguette toast

finely grated
Pinch of ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon smoked chile powder
3 canned tomatoes, coarsely chopped

A Contemporary Restaurant for
In a large bowl, combine the garbanReturn the empty pot to the stove
Breakfast
and
Lunch
zos,
1½ teaspoons salt, and
enough
over medium heat. Swirl in the oil,
lukewarm water to cover by a few

then add the onion and ¼ teaspoon

inches. Let soak at room tempera-

salt. Cook, stirring occasionally,

until the onion softens, about 2 minT (323) 284-8147
utes. Add the garlic, ginger, cinna-

ture overnight.

On the following day, drain and

mon, and chile powder. Let sizzle for

rinse the garbanzos and put them

a moment, then add the tomatoes.

Cook for a few minutes, stirring and
Info@Sqirlla.com IG @Sqirlla
4 cups (960 ml) fresh water. Bring
scraping the bottom of the pot only
#
720 N.Virgil
4 soLA, every
CAso 90029
to a boil, thenAve.
reduce the heat
often. The tomato will stick
the water simmers gently. Cook
to the pot and brown—that’s good.
M—F 6:30am—4pm
until the garbanzos are tender and
Scrape it up and let it do that a few
creamy all the way through and not
times. Add the garbanzos and their
S—Su
8am—4pm
chalky at all, 45 to 60 minutes. Add
liquid. There may not be that much
in a pot. Add 2 teaspoons salt and

water as needed to keep the garban-

liquid, and if you want the beans to

zos submerged.

be really stewy, then you could add

Transfer the garbanzos and their

the pot. Adjust the heat so that the

cooking liquid to a bowl.

liquid bubbles gently, then cook for

another ½ cup (120 ml) water to
Call Us, We Cater

Braised Chickpeas
GRAINS & BEANS

Rugbrød Toast

Brown Rice Porridge

GRAINS & BEANS

A Contemporary Restaurant for Breakfast and Lunch IG @sqirlla Sqirlla.com 323 284-8147

